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l'.'.TRODUCTIO~ 

1. On 9 Octobe, 1997, the Prosecutor of the International Criminal 'Tribunal for Rwanda 

Cthc Tribunal") filed an mdiclmenl ("the Indictment") aga,nst Yussuf :,Junyabli ("the 

Accused".' The Indictment was confirmed on JO October l 997 by Judge Lennart Aspegren.' 

On 29 Kovembcr 2002, the Prosecutor filed an amended Indictment ("the Indictment") 

against the Accused.' According to the l11d1clmcnl, a,, ammdn.L the Accuscr! is charged with 

genocide, comphcny in genocide, conspiracy to commjt gcnoc,dc, cnmes against humanity 

and serious ,iolations of article 3 common to the Geneva Conventions and to Addit,011al 

Pro1ocol II. The Accused made his initial appearance 011 12 \fay 2004 bdorn Judge S.A. 

Egorov and pleaded not guilty to all coun1s.' 

2. On 7 September 2007, the Prosecutor filed a requeol forthe referral <>fthe Ind,clmenl 

against the Acc\LsCd to the authorities of Rwanda ("The Referral Request").' On 2 October 

2007 and pursuant to Rule 11 bis of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence ("the Rules"), the 

President designated the present Chamber to decide the maUer. ''On 2 October 2007, the 

Defence for the -\ccuscd filed a Response ("lhc Defence Response") requesting the Chamber 

to dismiss the Referral Request and to mvite the Prosecutor to take the nece.ssary mea.sures to 

cotnnicncc without delay the !rial against the Accused.' On 22 October 2007, the Prosecutor 

filed a reply to the Defence Response ("~he Prosecutor's Reply"), requesting (he Clrnmher lo 

dismiss the Defence Response and to grant the Referral Request.' 

1 Ind,camcnl ol"9 Oclubcr 1997, C"c Ko. lCTR-97-36-J 
'Dms,on to Confim, L)le Indictment, to Oclober 1997 
' >\mended Indictment <>fl9 'sovemher 20CT2, Ca.,e Ko ICTR-9'1-J6,\ 
'lmtial Appearance, Transcripos of 12 :-1a; 200-l. p '!. 
'Pros,,;u\o(s Request for the Rtfennl ol"!ht case ot Yu,,su! Munyskatt <0 R\\anda pursuanc co Ruic 11 I,,, of 
the Tnhunat·, Rub of Procedure and Endence. 7 September 2007 
• Oosignarrnn of a Tnal Chamber for 1h~ Referral ofth, case of Y ussuf 'vfunyakrn to Rwanda. 2 Ociober 2007, 
• Dofrncc Rro,pun,o to the Prosecutor·, Request for the Rdmal of che Cose of Yussul )..1unyaka2t to Ruoda 
f"'""''"' to Rule 11 b,s of the Tribunal's Rules of Procedure and h1dcncc. 2 Oc<ober 2007, 

Prom:utor', Reply to "rho Defence Response to the Prosecutor's Request for the Referral of the Case of 
Yussuf)..lunyakaz, 10 Rw~nd• P"""'"t 10 Rule 11 b,,, of the 1·rib,urnl'< Rules of Procedure and h1dcnce", 22 
Octnher 2007 
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SUBMISSIO.'iS Of TUE PARTIES 

3. in his Referral Riequesc, the Prosecutor submits tliat the Judiciary of the Republic of 

Rwanda i> adequately prepared to handle the ca,c, if referred to Rwandan courts. In thi> 

regard, the Prosecutor afgues Ehat Rwanda possesses a legal framework that criminalizes all 

the alleged conduct of the Accused. In support of this comelllicm, the Prosecutor explains 

rhat. in addition to ratifying 1hc 1948 Genocide Comcmion and the four Gene,a Conventions 

of 1949 and the Protocols of 1977, Rwanda has further adopted domestic legislation such as 

the Organic Law on Tr.msfer of Cases and the Organic L"w of 30 August 1996 on th, 

orgamza(ion of 1hc pro~ecullon of offences constituting the crime of genocide or cnmes 

agamst humanity committed as of l October 1990 Both laws provide for the punishment of 

genocide and other ,iolations of imcrnational humamtarian law, crimes for which the 

Accused has been mdictcd by the Tribunal.'' As proof of the readiness of Rwandan cour1s 10 

try the pre.sent case, the Prosecutor also refers to the fact that Rv.,anda has enacted two 

orgumc laws, one in relation to lhe lransfor of cases to Rwandan courls and another which 

abolishes lhc death penalty in Rwanda '" The Prosecutor further contends that the Accusc<l 

will receive a fair (rial by a competent, independclll and impartial court in R,~anda. 11 Among 

other rights, the Prosecutor alludes to the nght for adequate lime and facilities for the accused 

to prepare his or her dcfoncc, the right to counsel of one's choice and, if indigent, to legal 

representation, as well as the nght of the accused to cxam,nc his or her witnesses or to cross

examine the Prosecutor's w1l'1csscs.1' 

4. In its Response, the Defence submits that, exeer,t for the law on the transfer of cases 

and the lav, on the abolition of the death penally, there arc still many provisions regardrng 

capital semcnci'1g in Rwandan law." The Defence points to tk "unacceptable" fact that any 

case referred to Rwanda may be adjud,cated at 1hc first instance hy a single judge of the High 

Court. The Defence argue, that this is a derogation of the nghls affordable u1ukr the l(TR 

S!atule, as well as the internationally recognized standards of fair trial whlch require that 

persons accused of serious crimes such as genocide, crimes against humanity and war crimes 

he tried before a panel of three judges in the nrst instance, with a rigl1t of appeal to a panel of 

'Refenal Request po,.s. 19 - n. 
"' RetOrral Request, paras. 12, 27. 
"Referral Request. para, 36 - >&. 
"Referral Request. para.< 59 - 69. 
"Ddence Response. pat~. 4. 1 .. 
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l"ive judges at the appcllalc lcYCl. This is. in the view of lhe Defence. the p,acticc in the"'' 

hoc Tribunals, the Special Coun for Sierra Leone, the [ntcmat10nal Criminal Court and e,·en 

lh~ sp~cialiLCd couns as referred lO m Article 21 of the R\\andan La\\' on genocide and 

crimes agaillst humanity. 14 

5. The Defence IUnher contends that lhc Accused. if transferred to Rwanda, could 

potcm1ally face additional charges beyond the Tribunal's temporal jurisdiction. considering 

that A.rticle 4 of lhc Organic Law on the Transfer of Cases gives to tl1c Prosecutor General of 

the Republic of Rwanda the po,,cr to make the rcfcrr~d Ind1ctmcnt compliam with the 

pro~isions of the Rwandan Code of Criminal Proce,ture '' The Defence also argues that, 

notwithstandmg the righl to counsel provided in Rwandan law, "the poor are lriec! without lhe 

ussistancc from a la" ycr''. 1" The Defence also oubnuts that the o, en, helming majority of the 

members oflhe Kigali bar arc youog and inexperienced and that it 1s unlikely (hat a lawyer in 

Rwanda will have access to the facilities needed to prepare a good defence for his client 17 

Thus, according lo the Defence. the Acc'1scd will be denied the right of mtense cross

examination of prosecution \\'i(nesses and the security of defence witnesses will not be 

guaranteed" The Defence Jirrther suhmils that Rwanda,~ unable lo provide the rnmimum 

detention conditions foreseen hv the L:niled Nations General Assembly (UNGA) Rcsolutmn 

43/173 of9 December 1998. ,,, 

6. In his Reply, the Prosecutor submits that the organic law relating to the aholiti011 of 

the death penalty supersede" any other pro\'isions in Rwandan law."' The Prosecutor argues 

that there is no hasis for challengmg the fairness of a smgle judge ruling and contends that 

Rule 11 !,,s docs not contemplate the transfer or imposition of the judicial structures or the 

rnhunal onto the refen·al state. Rather 1he rule pro\'ides thm a transfe!l"ed case is he 

prosecuted within the Judicial system of !he referral state.'• Tbe Prosecutor also argues that 

Arllcle 4 of the Organic La" on the Transfer of Cases precludes the possibility thm the 

Accused will face additional charges as a consequence ofharmoni1:ing the Indictment to the 

Rwandan Code of Criminal Procedure." The ProsecUTor explains that !he term "adaptation,. 

"Defonce Rc,por,se, P""· 7 5 
"Defrncc Response, pp 7 and R 
'"DdemeRespon,e,p 21. ,, 

Defence Response, p. 22. 
" Defence Respun,c. Pll'"'-b.l - 8.1 J 
"Defonce Response. Pllra. I S.l. 
"Prose<utor'< Rcpl). para. !-1. 
"Pros«uto(s Rep!), par~. 37. 
"Prusccutor", Reply. p•ras. 3)-3> 
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as rcfcff~'<i to ut At'!ide -l of the Orga,tic Law \in Tram.for of Case.s i$ ,101 equivalent lo 

"amendment" and that lhc expected harmonization of lhc !CTR lndictmem to the Rwandan 

Code of Criminal Procedure \\ill no\ result in any substantl\e changes in the charges agai11st 

the Acct.tscd.'J 

7. The l'roserntor further asserts that the R11andan legal framework apphcabk to 

referral cases pro, ides sufficient guarantees for adequate time and facililles for the 

preparn110n of lhe Accused's defence and for llrn protection and assistance to witnesses.'' As 

lO the conditions of detention and security of the Accused m Rwm1da, the Prosecutor assert.s 

that Amclc 23 of the R"andan Organic Law on 1hc Transfer of Cases pro,·ides special 

momtormg an<l inspection mecharnsm~ of detent]{ln conditions and specific investigation and 

notification procedures in case of alleged ducats upon the safety and secunly ofpnsoncrs. 2S 

DISCUSSION 

8. llic Chamber 11otes \hat the Parties' submissions seriously differ on the vital issue in 

respect of whether the Accused will receive a falf trial if th~ present case is referred to 

Rwanda. The Prosecu1or is convrnced that the Republic of Rwanda is adequately prepared 

and able to execute a referral and that a fair trial with guarantees comparable to those 

provided for accused persons umkr the Statute of the Tribunal is possible. However, the 

Defence submiss,ons cast doubts on the capacity and competence of R"'anda to fully and 

effectively execute the referral as envisaged. 

9. Pursuant to Rt.tie ] l (CJ or the Rules, the Chamber, in determining whether to refer a 

case, shall satisfy itself that the Accused \\ill receive a fair trial in the courts of the State 

concerned and that the death penalty will not be imposed or carried OU!. 

10. The guarantee of a foir lriaL enshl'ined m Rule 11 (C) to guarantee a fair trial lo the 

Accu,;ed llnplies an obligallon for Rwanda to provide an adequate legal and institutional 

framework which affords the Accused the nght to a fair defence against the charges lum 

I L Therefore the Chamber considers thal it is appropriate, m the mterests of JU5ttec and 

for a proper dctcnmnatlon of the present case. \o request the Rwandan authonlles lo make 

submis,;ions on different issues ~s spec, lied Ii ere under. 

"Pcnsecuinr•s Repl), para, j l 
"Pru;crnlor', Rcpl;. par•. 58. 
"Pru,ccuwr·, lkpl). parn 87 

J/rd'ro,ecrlfuri: lu.\.!uf \funyakn...~. Ca.s, :.o. lC JR-97-36A-! 



(hale!' For Suh"'"'"'"' of /he /wp,.hhc of R,w111J,, "' <i,,, Sla/e C,;m-emed hy ,h~ Prmeu,10,-; 
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FOR THR liOREGOING REASONS, THE CHA~IBER: 

REQUESTS the Republic of Rwanda, withm 45 days from the date of the present Order, to 

make further submissions on the follow111g issues: 

(i) Whether the Accused Yussuf MunyakaLi 1s presently rnd1ctcd in Rwanda 

on any criminal charges. 

(ii) Hov, a referred !CTR lnd1clm~nl wiH be adapted to harmonile with the 

pro,imons of the Code of Criminal Procedure of Rwanda, pursuant lo 

Article 4 of the Organic La>1· No.li,2007 o_frhe /6/0312007 concrming 

Transfer of C<ise1 /0 rhc Rep!<blic of Rwamla from the !CTR am/ jrnm 

mher Stale,. 

(iii) lflhe Referral is granted, "·hat will b~ the conipnsilion of the Court trying 

the Accused. 

a) at the Firs! Instance, 

b) at the Appellate level? 

(iv) Whether the same fair trial standards applied at the IC"/ R will be 

guarao1ecd for an ]CTR accused referred to Rwanda in all instance'> 

(v) \Vlrnt will be the composition of the panel for the spcciali1,ed courts, 

referred to in Article 21 of the Rwandan La» on Genocide and Crime 

against Humanity (Annex Clo the Defence Response)? 

(vi) What judicial review and: or remedies arc guaranteed to an Accused, on 

conviction or acymtlal (nature of remedy, grounds for appeal, composition 

of the panel for appellate proceedings )9 

Tl,e Pro,erntur ,. fa1J1,f!•fun»1Jw::1 c.,,,c :,.lo, JCTR-97-36A-l 



Ollie, 1-ol' Su/mu,,,M> o/ the Repr,M, ~( RL>un,!a ''-' rhd1ard:un.ane,I bl' 1/Je P.OJ,,c1,10,-·, 
1/"'fU<'-" for R,jCm,I ofth,, /ndiaiment agamst l',,<,,·1,{.Wti!\\'akaz, tn R1mn,1" 

(vii) \I/hat assistance will the State of Rv,anda provide the Accused inc 

a) securing adequate legal representation in Rwanda; 

b) financing the costs of the Defence; 

c) facilitating travel and in\'estigations of lhe Defence: 

<l) cnsunng ,~curity for the Defence team'! 

(\'iii) \Vhal pro,-is,ons exist for ens,mng that the Accused may be visitc<l by 

relatives and members of lhe Defence teams? 

(b.) What facil,lies exis\ for ensunng tliat witnesses and victims can be 

securely and .safely ~ccommodated and transpo11ed ro the place of trial'! 

(x) What procedures ~x1st for ensuring protection of witnesses before, dunng 

and after testifying in Court; specifically. does Rwand,1 operate a Witness 

Protection Programme? Jf so. what arc the main feature~ of !he 

(xi) What procedures exit for the procurement and the fadhtation of safe and 

secure lrnvel for v. iinosses, particularly Rwandan \Vitnesses who reside 

ahroad? 

(xii) How will the travel c;s_pcnses ofwitm:sses Jiving abroad be securcd9 

(xiii) Docs the Rwandan law pcnnil lhe receiving of testimony thro\lgh Vidco

Lmk? If so, wha! focililies presently exist'/ 

(xi,·) Will the proceedmgs be recorded'' Will the proceedings be public and 

accessible on the Internet? 

(x,-J \Vhethcr the regulations of the arrest and dctcmions of an accused, 

accordmg to the Code of Criminal Procedure of Rwanda, as required by 

Article S of the Orgo111c l.m,, will afford the Accused the same protection 

and treatment as afforded by the Tribunal. 

(xvi) What arc the focililles of detention for Accused persons. and do their 

comphancc "ith internationally recogni/ed stan<lanls? 

(xvii) Any other relevant issues 



Or,frr Fo,· ubm~"""' ofth,· Repuhl,c ofR»onda o, 1h,• S"1/e Co11<·emd b> 1h,· how II/or; 

/lequc11 (o, ~efe•rnl of the fod1< '"'"" ogomsr y,,,,,,~ .\/c,">''"'-'1::r ro !?>,cznda 

IL RF.QUESTS the Registrar to notify Republic of Rwr 1da without delay of the 

present Ord~r. 

Ill. REQLESTS the Registrar to provi<le the Republi~ of it"anda "ith all maierials 

ti led by the Parties, namely tll~ Refoiral Re,;iues!, !he D. -fence's R~sponsc and the 

Prosecutor's Reply. 

Arusha, 

K 
tjllert Frcmr 

Judge 




